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MainGctMnffuneiTUaledin the Citv- V* haveattjnnd\
oeytee and lizet: Mkk's. Yotrrnß' ahb Bovs,’and vnu-

•Orrn'ju CtrwrOM DirumnT, on bk»»? floor, wur
choice eeleetiems of (foods in tfc* to be made up to
order in beet Style. , ■AU pruteguaranteed lover than the touett etetiehere,

wetfail eatiefaction ouaranUcd every purehaAcr.orme
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Pbiujovlthia.
Akp600 Bxupvtay. New York.

1 » wonder for ttio WoxKshop.-JEyery
Mechsnic should have ready at hand a t/ox ot Vracee
Celebrated Solve, as It isa ready remedy _foraccidents,JucbasCnts,Bmlscs,Oontused Wounds. Burns, Scaldf.Foiseued Skin and Erurtione, caused by ererations in
£hofactory, dye-house, or printing office. Only 35 rents
a box. ■ - . ■ .

@a—, PONRAP MEYER, INVENTOR r ANI»’
of the ceiebrated lronSTnasreceivedthe Prize Medal oftheWorld » Great

bltlon, London, Eng. Tho highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroomp, 523 Arch
rtrtet. Established 1633. ja3B-mw »-6mB,

EVENING BULLETIN.
tnonday, Jnne 8, 1868.

HOW TO CARRY PHIIiAOIitPHIA. :
AMD- THE STATE TOR ORANT.
Pennsylvania is always ia a certain sense

the key to our Presidential elections, arid as
it is carried, so is tne country carried. The
rule has, as yet, had no exception.' It is,
therefore, ofthe utmost importance that the
Bepublican party should go into tho coming
contest famished at, eyery point with the
means ofvictory. For the Presidential cam-
paign it could not have done fetter than hiaß
been done. With Grant and Colfax floating
npon its banners overhead, and with the.
broad, firm, patriotic national platform ofthe
Chicago Convention under foot, the Republi-
can party goes into the contest with a direct
appeal to the intelligence and patriotism of
the people, which will not fail to receive an;
enthusiastic response.

The electibn in October is important for
two reasons. AlthouglTit is to be conducted
upon purely local issues, itwill have more or
less effect upon the November contest, and
on this account it becomes ofthe utmost con-
sequence to organize. victory at the very

,

threshold of the campaign. But it is also
important because a great local principle ia
to be tested. The people are deeply con-
cerned upon the question of local politics.
Holdingthe honor and prosperity of their
city very dear, they are earnestly anxious to
maintain both, by the elevation of the general
tone of municipal government. Theyrecog-
nize the fact that there are many worthy and
capable men now in theservice of the puolic,
but they also know that there are many
others who are neither worthy nor capable.
They mean to fill the offices With none but
good men, and .it is this good Republican
principle which is now to be tested.

80 wide-spread is this sentiment in the
commnnity, that there is but one Republican
paper now opposing the great question of
municipal reform. The Press of this mern- -
ing devotesa three-column leader , to an argu-
ment that the Republican party must rely
simply upon “discipline” for success. The
whole tone ofthis argument is adverse to the
manly attitude of the Union League. It as-
sumes the very unsound position that the
action of theUnion League inrallying theRe-
publican party on the side of good nomina-
tions, is prompted by “individual hatreds,”
“bickerings,” “revenge or disappointment”
How utterly foreign any such intimations
are from the facts of the case, every one who
knows anything of thej.movements of the
Union League can testify.

We are all agreed as to the value of disci-
pline. We are all in favor of keeping per-
sonal considerations entirely outside of such a
contest as this. We all desire a glorious vic-
tory in the Fall. We all believe that the
honor of Philadelphia and the safety and wel-
fare of the country are to be advanced by
snch a victory. But neither discipline
nor a good cause will avail against a set
of lad or doubtful nominations. We
must carry Philadelphia and Pennsylvania by
placing bur good cause and our disciplined
troops under the leadership of men who are
thoroughly approved by the people. With
such leaders we can achieve a complete tri-
umph, and with such only.,

Harmony in the ranks is essential to suc-
cess. But the doctrine of the Press on this
point seems to be that where there is a differ-
ence of opinion and sentiment, the many
must co me to the few, the master to the ser-
vant, the people to the candidate. The very
opposite of this is the true path of success.
Harmony can be easily reached if every
nominating convention presents can-
didates who are above suspicion, doubt
or reproach. Around such a ticket
not only the whole Republican party will
rally, but hundreds of honest Democrats will
honor such nominations and give them their
support. All men who love their principles
and their party more than themselves will be
ready to aid inputting the best men in office;
and whether unpopularity in any given case
has arisen from good cause, or only
from what the Press calls “un-
founded calumny” and “libel,” no man
who does not enjoy the fullestmeasure of the unmixed confidence ofthe peo-
ple, should allow his name to go before any
nominating convention, even although that
conventionmay contain amajority of hisown-
friends.

Pennsylvania and Philadelphia must be
carried for Grant and Colfax in November,
and that by an overwhelming majority; and
as a precursor of that victory we earnestly
desire a sweeping success in October. With
a good ticket there is a clear field for the
fight, and we again call upon the Conventions
which assemble on Wednesday next, to give
us such a ticket as will prove that they know

- How to Carry Philadelphia and the State for
Grant-

MK. SEWAItD ON CHISESE JLTI-
IIVh.TTE.

Mr. Secretary Seviard has been reading up
en Oriental etiquette, and the result is most
disastrous to the interests of journalism and
to the fifteen or twenty millionsofreaders of
newspapers throughout the land. The way
this painful condition of things came about
was as follows: Last week, HighMandarin,
Minister Plenipotentiaryand .Envoy-Extraor-
dinary Burlingame, Bepresentative at the
Court of Andrew the First of the Imperial
Brother of the' Sun and the Moon, had a for-
mal,official reception at the White House.
He was accompanied by Chin Hang, Bun
ChinKu, and the smaller lights of the Em-

1 .
“

I bassy. Occasions of? ? this kind always

I poseess a certain; . kind of; interest;
but as this is the first Chinese mission that
has eyer gone among outside barbarians, the
ordinary interest which attaches to snch be-,
caeions was'heightened and intensified. The
newspaper correspondents at Washington,,
prompted thereto by a desirefaithfully to per-
form their duty to their employers rind the
public,’? made application to~ Mr. Seward for
the usual permission to be present and report
the proceedings. The veteran arid venerable
Secretary of State blandly refused tins rea-
sonable application, basing his refusal upon
the ground that tt was not Chinese etiquette
to admit reporters to official receptions, and
therefore the knights of the pencil and the
note-book must'stayoutside thepresidential
walls.

‘

;
Mr. Seward is the honored head of the State

Department, and he ought to know best; but
if he would listen to the suggestion ofsimple
laymen, it might be urged that newspapers

, after the American fashion are not in vogue
at Canton or Pekin, and that there cannot be
any etiquette in regard to their representa-
tives. Moreover, that the present Emperor
of the Celestials is a liberal and progressive
sovereign, and that Mr. Burlingame’s mission

? was sent hither with a view to breaking
down Chinese exclusiveness and increasing
Chinese knowledge of the world, and of the
material agencies by which the United States
have achieved sucha wondrous growth. Lo-
comotives, steam-engines, telegraphs and
fast presses are among the most potent of
these agencies, and neither of them would
be of much practical service without
intelligent and industrious reporters
and' correspondents to furnish the
information which steamand electricity scat-
ter broad-cast throughout the world. Mr.
Seward, to be consistent, should have cut
down all the telegraph poles and silenced the
puffiDg of everysteam engine from the mo-
ment Mr. Burlingame’s embassy set foot
upon American soil, and Chin Hang and the
rest of them afeuld have been borne genfly
from point terpoint in sedanchairs, instead of
moving at the un-Chineße rate of twenty-five
miles an hour on iron rails. The, fact is,
while the Chinese are showing themselves
progressive, Mr. Seward drifted somewhat
into the direction offogyism in this business.
When onr own Mr. Reed went out to China
as the representative of the United States he
was treated according to the rules of Chinese'
etiquette; and Celestial embassadors naturally
expected to find American manners at
an? American reception. One thing is
certain, John Chinaman is prone to turn
things to a practical account, and when he
has established the newspaper press in his
Central Flowery Kingdom he will hot be
Btupid enough to exclude the pig-tailed re-
porters and correspondents from scenes
•which they are expected to describe.

The Secretary of State, of course, will en-
tertain the Chinese gentlemen at dinner. He
will observe Chinese etiquette upon the fes-
tive occasion, and appear in a Mandarin suit,
with a first-class pig- tail to adorn -his other-
wise shaved head. He Will. convey pappy
ragout, Kitten-stew, and rice “cookies” to his
mouth with a pair of chop-stickS; he will
imbibe liberally of the exhilarating samshou
and top off his feast with scalding Young
Hyson taken “neat" It will be well if Mr.
Seward observes the rule of reportorial ab-
sence upon this convivially diplomatic occar
sion, or he might be made to cut even a sorrier
figure than when he swung around the circle
as a bobtail for Mr. Johnson’skite.

a wholesale branding of the, conductors as
thieves. . -V■ t ; rJ.f v

Ifthere is any sincerity in the becasiontdly
expressed desire to reduce the tour fares, the
public has reason to take an interest in the
experiment on Market street to-day, and in
all othe> appearances of a desire to accom-
modato7the citizens, on the part of those
spoiled children ofPhiladelphia, the city rail-
way corporations. If the check system is
even but partially successful, a redaction of
fares ought to follow. But will it? Will not
horse-feed or something else be found a con-
venient pretext for keeping up the fares, or
perhaps even advancing them still further?

(AtftiTSte

Sale of ValuableMucbiuory.— ITub mii
of Valuable Machinery at the 'Perseverance Machine
li'oris, reftr of No. 404nnd40(5 Hace street, will com-
mence 10-morrow (Tuesday)at 10 o'clock.

gzr'Catalogqcß may bo had at M. Thomas <£> Sons’.
We coll Attention of those Seeking

a line property to the Dwelling, 1902 Pino street, to be
sold by Thomas & Sons on Tuesday, the 9th.

Sole of Stocks and Real Estate. To-
Morrow nt the Exchange. See Thomas & Son's cats-
loguep. . . , ' •-

a —I . BTECK ft CO.'SjAND HAINESBROTHERS*
WPFtf Pianos,and Hasonft Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,
-onlyat" ~ J.E. GOULD’S Now Store,apl6-Bm,rp - Ne. 933 Chestnutstreet
T\OWNING*B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ mending broken ornaments and other articles of
Class, China,Ivory, Wood, 1 Marble, ftc. No heating re-
quired of the article to he mended, or tho' Cement,. Al-
way, ready for nae. ®R%OWNIN(J ; statloner.

fe7-tf 189 Bonth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut. -

JJENHVriunum,;
cabfenter and builder.

. NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
JeBly4p' PHILADELPtIIA.

J
-

OHN CHUMP, BUILDER.
ymCHES'TNUTSTRE^^

Mechanics ofeverybranch required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished,; fe27tf

HWARBUBTON’S improved, ventilated
and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented),in all the ap-
proved fashions of tho season. Chestnutstreet, next

doorto the Post-office. --
- selß-lyrp

XT OR GARDEN TRELLIBES, FLOWER FRAMES*
i? Grape Arbors and for permanent Clothes Lines, we
have Galvanised Iron Wire of a| variety oflfizea. This
coating protects it -from rusting. Also various sizes of
brass, copper and plated wire. TRUMAN ft SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth. *

Brands and stencils for marking
Strawberry Boxes-. Market Baskets, Toole, Ac., may

bo had at the Hardware Storo ol TRUMAN ft SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET street, below
Ninth,.'; ■t- . ■■ '•

iTI full size—a variety of them may be found at the
Hardware Store of TRUMAN ft BHaW, No. 825 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market Bt, below n Inth.
1QfiQ-TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED ANDJLOUO. Hair Cut at KOPP*S -SALOON, oy first-claa-
Haircutters. Shave and Bath. 35 cents. Private room tor
Ladies* Haircutting. Open SUNDAY MORNING. 125
Exchange Place.

It* : ; . G. C. KOPP.
KEWARD-LOST.-A WALLET CONTAINING

valuable papers, in go'ngfrora West Jersey Ferry to
Front, street, tnenc.e to Chestnut, thence to Fourth.tbenco
to 8. W. corner Fourth and Locust streets. Contents of
no uae except to owner. *lho above reward will be paid
and no questions asked if returned to S. W. comer Fourth
and Locnat streets. It*
T?ORTHE COUNTRY.i* NEW STYLEOF STABLE OR FETE L ANTERN

POTTER ft JONES,
40 South Fourthstreet.

je4’6ts Philadelphia.

QHAMPAGNE!
Justreceived, a small- Invoice of Boucho, Fils ft Co.’s

Green SealCh&mphgUe,of a superior quality.
E. P. MIDDLETON,

jesrp6t* • No.5 North Front Btroct

Rich, rare and
FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

Forfamily use, for presenter and for tourists.
STEPHEN E. WHITMAN,

Jc4-2m4p No. 1310 Marketstreet.

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.-FOR DRINKING
it is the finest and be Bt.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

}e4*2m4p • Store, No. 1310 Market street.
T> EMOVAL.—MRS. E. B. VANSOIVER INFORMS
Xv . her Lady customers and friends that she has re-
movedher Hair-Dressing Establishment from 312 North
Eighth street to her old neighborhood. 218 South Tenth
street, where ebe will bo thanhful to see her customers,
and endeavor to please &U. my 9 lmrps
IfiQQ LOOK I READ II REFLECT!!!
lUut). a magnificent assortment of Wall Papers just
in for spring sales. Linen window shades manufactured,
Elain and gilt Country trado invited. JOHNSTON’S

lepot, 1033Spring Gardenst, beL Eleventh.
Branch—3o7 Federal Street, Camden, N. J. eelLly 4p

CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATETY-flf has removed her well known cor«R establishment/Xll from 115 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Kiev-
|u&>* entb. below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention is
invited to her beautiful light linen corset for BUoimej
wear. my2B 3mrps
< jyjARIANARITA.”

DBI7CS.
THE CITY KAII.IVAI FARES.

Our Standard Havana Clears under above brand are
made of best Vuelta Abajo Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pore and free
from the slightest “doctoring.” 1

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice,'and established the brand in nubile favor much
more rapidl> and more fully than we had dared to hope.

Being strictly of high grade, the “Mariana Rita” are in-
tended for smokers of fine cigars, who object to thg priceof those imported,—but they aro not addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardiets of .price. Tu
meet bur share of the latttr demand, wo continue our
importations from Havana.

The “Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen
varieties of sizo and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 6 Conchas aud Elegantes, 6 London, and 2 Rega-
lia, and these range in price at from 25 to 40 per cent, lessthan similar grades of imported Cigars.

Leading grocerß and dealers keep them for retail, and
by the box. Remember the brand, “Mariana Rita,”—and
see that each box bears our trade marked label.

The people of Philadelphia will await with
much interest the result of the experiment be-
gun to-day on one of the street railways,with
a view to prevent the pepulation which is
said to prevail to such an extraordinary ex-
tent among the conductors. Among the
various causes for the increase of the fare
from five to six, and then to seven cents, the |
stealing practiced by the conductors has been |
named lately as the moßt important. For- j
merly the high price of horse-feed was given '
as the" chief cause. But as horse-feed has !
come down and the railway fares have not, |
the Board of Presidents now say that they j
have to be kept up on account of the losses j
to the companies by the thefts of the conduc- I
tors. These are said to amount, according to
estimates, to about half a million of dollars a
year, in the city of Philadelphia,and the com-
panies have thought fit to tax the people two
cents extra for each trip, to enable them to
maintain their large dividends.

If the people of Philadelphia had perfect
confidence in the honesty of the city railway
managers, they would give more credence
than they do to thia sweeping charge of dis-
honesty against a class of apparently worthy
men like the car-conductors. If they obeyed
,the laws, cleared the snow from the tracks
and kept the pavements in repair, they might
with some decency accuse others of crimes.
But they haveorganized a plan and combined
together for a permanent disobedience of the
laws. They have grown rich and powerful
through such combination, which enables
them to defy tho authorities and to raise the
fares whenever they see proper. They de-
fend themselves when accused of extortion,
at one time by complaints of the price of
horse-feed; at another by making their poor,
hard-worked and ill-paid conductors the
scape-goats; branding them as a class of
thiev es, an honest man among them being a
rare, exceptional case. If the Sense of the
people could be taken as to the comparative
honesty of conductors, as a class; and rail-
way corporations, asa class,it is highly prob-
able that the majority of voters would be
found on the side of the conductors.

'STEPHEN FUGUETft SONB,
my23 lmrpfi „ No. 229 South Frontstreet

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING,ftc.. atJOZIES ft CO.^B

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comerof Third and Gaskill streets.

Below Lombard.
N. 8,-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

ftc,.
FOR BALE AT
ABLY LOW PRICES. mh24-3ms

Ti'UGUET ft 80NB’ “MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.
JD I make & specialty of selling these fine Cigars a
moderate prices at retail, and at extremely low rates by
the original package—a largo assortment to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to
theiradvantage to give me a call.

DAVID L. KETLER,

ap!B tfrpS

Nos. 50 and 53 8. Fourth st-, above Chestnut
Cutout this advertisement for reference. myl4-linrps

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. & CORNER
AThird and Spruee streets, only one' square below theExchange. $250,001} to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. IWT Estab-
lished for theLast forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowestmarketrates. saB-tfrp

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDEBM Stamping, ftc.
Filbert street

Musical boxes, useful to while away
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal present. ‘
FARR ft BROTHER, Importers,

fe29-tfrp 334 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—Tbeundersigned has justrecoived a fresh

supply Catawba,Califonuaand Champagne Wlnes,Tooio
Ale (for invalids), constantly on band.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

INDIARUBBER MACHINE PACK
ing Hose, ftc. • •
Engineers and doalers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, ftc.,at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR’S,
808 Chestnut street

South sldej
N.B.—We have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen’*.

Ladies' and Misses* Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
tyle of Gum Overcoats. «.

CPRING-BEDS.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY”NEW AND NOVEL,
KRIEGHOFF-B PATENT U. S. BPRING-BED,

FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY,CLEANLINESS,
and especially the most delightful motion of elasticity.We guarantee our Bodß to excel all Spring-bods in use.
»Ve feel *o confident in the qualities we claim, that if on
trial they should fail to give satisfaction in every respect,
they may bereturned to us and the money will be re-funded.

Made to order tofit bedsteads of any size.Liberal discounts to Whole-ale Dealers, Hotels, &c.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted to remainfree from vermin.

COVELL, BALDWIN & CO.

in New York, where expenses of living,
hiring men and keeping horses are higher
than in any other city, the railway fare is but
six centß. In Baltimore it is the same, but
one cent oi every tare-goes to the city govern-
ment for a fund to improve the Druid Hill
Park. In mostother cities the faro is but
Eve cents. But hero in Philadelphia it ,is
seven cents, and the reason now given for
this is that the conductors pocket a large
portion of the fareß. Is there more hones ty
among car conductors in New York, Brook-
lyn, Boston, Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Chi-
cago ? In all those cities the fares are lower,
and the travel no greater than here. But the
companies make money; they comply with
the laws; they pay the taxes and license fees,
and they do not resort to extotion,followed by

N. E. corner Chestnutand Eighth streets, up stain,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR THIS CITY AND■ STATE. my2l-lm,rpS

For sale.tto merchants, storekeepers.
Hotels and dealers—3oo Cases Champagne"and CrabCider. 280 bbli* Champagneand Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN.
. S22Q Pear street*

my37 lmrp

Black lace saques.-just received direct
from Paris, per steamer St Laurent, i case/ Black

UnrcaLaco Saquee, the most desirable article of this sea-
son, suitablo for the street or wear; also, 1 case ofBlack Llama Lace Shawls, full assortment of prices, atretail at importers* prices.

GEORGE W. VOGEL,
Je6»6t*rp . ... 101 C Chestnut Street,

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—6O CASES IN TINX cannietera and fancy boxes, imported and tor sale by
JOS, B.BU6B1£B«COm IWBouthDelawareavenue!

„ THE DAILY EVENING MQff

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

All thatlarge Brick Building situate on
the 8. E. corner of Sixth and,Market
streets, covering; the ’whole block Irons ’

Market to Minor. streets, and well
known as tho
“ OAK HALL BUILDINGfSi”

is filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stock of “Men’s andBoys’
Clothing,” which will bo disposed of at
much lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles also are superior.
Apply to tho owners, <•:

•yyANAMAKER JJROWN,
C36 Market /Street,
S. E. cor. Sixth and Martel.
Nos. Ito 13 Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TADLOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Soventh Btt«
Large dock ana complete UMitmeritof '

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shades .

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots,

GREAT FEAT IN TELEGRAPHING!

The Telegraph people have auo-
ceeded In bending'two massages at a
time over the same wire in opposite
directions. It was supposed that one
message would knook the other off, but
it didn’t turn out so.

The same experiment has been tried
with Railroad trains on the Erie and
other roaoB with various success. It
has generally been found that when two
trains try to. cross eaoh other on the
same track one train has to get off.
This smashes the oars and tears the
clothes ofthe passengers.

The passengers are then obliged to
take thefirst trainfor our great 8RO WN
STONE HALL to repair (he breaches
made in their garmentsby the disaster
Lowest Priceß! Largest Stock!

Most Elegant Raiment!!
Vast Variety! !!

Hurry along and examine it at the
great Brown Stone Hall ol

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N E corner Fourth and Race Sis,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Oiler to the trade or consumers, ■
Pure White Lead, Zino White,

Colored Paints, Varnishes,' Oils,
Artists’Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated
VIEItLE ITIOimCfIE BffOW’WHITE ZCIC,

superior toany other White Paint for inside work.
We solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Race Street.

THE

HARRISON BOILER.
Thle Boiler la the only really SAFE BOlLEft.in the

Market, and cannow be furniehed at a GREATLY RE
DUCEDCOST over former pricea. \

For Circulate, Plana, ftc., ftc, apply.to \

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
rHILUtSIPBIA.

jiSlmrp '

AMERICAN
.'"r>

ANTI INCRUSTATION CO.’S,
OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St.,
raiUDELPHU.

The Anti-Incrustator will remove icale from fleam*
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
liable to explosion, and causing & great saving of fuel.

The instruments have been In successful use during the
last two years in many of the largo establishments in this’
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examinetestimonials, etc.

JOHN FAKMIRA.President.
EZRA LUO) Secretary and Treasurer.
myl3 Bron> ■'

.. a.,c. MOKBIB.
‘

UOBAOE JJOBEB.

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS& CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

. iJEBIGB A!SD SCBDVL&ILL COAL,
Wharf Foot of Tasker Street

CUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW cordagefactors
NOW OPERATION.
. No. UN. WATER and S 3 N. DEL, area

T>RESERVED TAMARINDS.—2OKEGS MARTINIQUE
X Tamarinds, in sugar, landing and for sale by J.B
UUSSXER & CO* loesouthDelaware avenues .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

per NOTICETO DEALERS IN

CONCENTRATED LYE, CAUSTIC
SODA, OB CONCENTRATED

POTASH, &e.

Decree iu the Circuit Conrtof the
United State*,for the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania, in the Third Cir-
cuit, ofApril Sessions, 1867,No.34—In

’ Equity.

THB PENNSYLVANIA Sill HAXUFAGIPRLNG COMPACT
- VB.

MEIER GEGENREIH, SIMON DRHFUS3 AND JACOB MED,
AMERICAN ITB COMPANY,

“And now, to wit, this 30th day of May, A. D.,
1868: - '' l

“Thiß cause having been brought to final hear-
ing upon the pleadings and proof, and counsel
for'the parties respectively having been heard
thereupon, and thesame having been duly con-
sidered by this Court, it is found and hereby
ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the several
reissued Letters Patent granted to Georgo
Thompson in divisions (numbered 250!), 2570 and
2571) on amended specifications, and dated April
10th, 1807, for fourteen years, from October 21st,
1856, and sot forth in the bill of complaint filed*
are valid.

“And it is hereby further ordered and decreed,
that a perpetual injunction bo issuedunder the
seal Of tliis Court, directed to Meyer Gugcnhelm,'
Simon Diiefuss, and Jacob Locb, composing the
said Lye Company, restraining and enjoining
them, and eachofthem arid their agents, from fur-
ther putting up or telling'to oMtav'canstfc alkali
encased or enveloped in a tight metallic integu-
ment or metallic casing’ during the term of the
said Letters Patent.”

tv NOTICE, ja
SELLERS OF - -SAEON tFiEE, CONCENTRATED

LYE,'CAUSTIC SODA or CONCENTRATED POTASH,
put up in tightmetallic cans, by any others than Pennsyl*
vania SaltMucufacturicg Company, unlcpj bearing their
iicenfie stamp, will he prosecuted fromthia time. JeOOtrpj

FUULIOAL'fIVNS.

JUST PUBLISHED.
MISS WABNBE’S NEW BOOJE,

DAISY,
Ky the Author of M The Wide Wide World,*’ “Qucechy,”

„
“Say and Beal,” etc.

One voL 12rao, Bound in Cloth, $2 00.
For«ale by all BookHellcre, or

J.B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publisher#,
715 and 717 IHarliet Street, Philo. '

1 jeB mw a 3trpfi • . : ? - .

CAMMGN MUSIC 1
OBAKT AHD COfmX OUB HATIOS’B CHOICE.

Song, with a Stirring Chorm. Price, to cti.
THE CRAST AND CoLFAX CASHUMU SUHCH

Brilliant and Very FletudnK. Price,6o cte,
GBAIVI SHALL BK PHE&IOJKIOTV
A Stirring Soldiers*Campaign Song. Price, SO cta.

The title-paces of the two ur«taborc named have trath-
ful portraits of our next Precidbnt and Vice President.
’ Published by : - C. W. A.TKCS£PI#Ett,Kr

3t CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia,

ICE AND COAL,.

ICE. ICE. IQE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON*
SUMEKS

in any partof the pavedlimits of tho ConsolidatedCity—
WEST PHILADELPHIA*

MANTUA, TIOGA,
RICHMOND.

BiUDESBURG, and
_GERMANTOWN.

Families, Offices,etc., canrely on being furnished witha
PI RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY,

and at the lowest marketrates.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL*
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
fit prices as low as the lowest, for irfirst-ratearticle.
BLACKSMITHS’ COAL, HICKORY, OAK, AND PINE

WOOD, AND KINDLING WOOD.
SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Oompanyi
'mOS. E. CAinLL. Pree’L JNO. GOODYEAR, Bcc’y.

HENRY THOMAS. Super't,
_

OFFICE,
Mo. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND MASTER

STREET.
PINE STREET WHARF. SCHUYL’ ILL. ■:

apll-s m w 3m-4pS

FURS, AC.

A. K &F. K. WOMRATff,
FOB7IEBLY AT 417 ABCH STREET,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHEBTNUT Street,
Beg to inform their friends and customers that tiny ore
prepared to receive

for the season, -

INSURING THEM.
loss by FIRE and MOTHS. , . .

A. I. A F. K. WOMRATH,
IQI2 Chestnut Street. >

ieBt3'>t. - ----- ■:

CIIILBREiV’S CLOTHIWi.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
A eplendidefeortmont In tho latest Paria and London

styles at GREATLy REDUCED PRICES. . ,

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
No. 1024Cliestnut Street.

'

:

SUnnERKEBOKTB*

UN i'i ED STATES HOTEL,
ATLAWTiO CltV, N. Js,

Will be opened for the reception of gueato .

On or About June 25tli.
Persons wishing to engagerooms can do so by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
IVo. 827 BJebmond Street, comer of Asb.

ic3 tfrpa ~ ’ '
J '

UNITED STATES HOTELS
CATE ISLAND, N. J..

Will be open for the reception of guests .

JUNE sotii.

Price of boardreduced to $2O per weqk. or $3 50per day.

Rooms may be engaged byaddressing ; •

WEST & MILLER, Proprietors
«ie3StTAff'* ‘

-

-Ai?OTlQg.s«UtJj3Mi»., v

AUCTION NOTICE. '
IHPORTBR’S"SAXiBi

Cargo Bark *'S<mcl.”
5,191 BOXES MESSINA ORANGES AND PAIERHO LEIOTS

SAMUEL O. COOK
. - WILLSELL .

ONFIEB 19, ABOVIB HUB STBEET,
On Wednesclay Mornlhg, June lo*

AT 13 O’CLOCK,
1,339 BOXES MESSINA ORANGES, v' 3.963 BOXES MESSINAAND PALERMO LEMONS.Landing ox bark -Scud,” from Mtzeina~viaPalermo.,
JeßStt ,t

HICTAII/BRI OOOOSUT

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES
$1 PUKE MOHAIRS. /

: BLACK POLKA BPOTB, REDUCED TO 37Mc. ;
81 55 PURE MOHAIR POPLINK
BLACKAND WHITEPLAIDS REDUCED TO Me.81 PRINTED FRENCH PIQUES. '
BUFFAND WHITE GEOUNDSBEDUCED TO We.
37Xc. BLACK GROUND MOUjUBS.
WHITELINE PLAIDS REDUCED TO 20.
PLAIN ALPACAS.-
PLAIN CORDED MOHAIRS.

.ALPACAPOPLINS.
MIXED AND MOTTLED POPLINS. ■ABYSSINIAN CLOTHS.. '
TAIKO CLOTHS. - 1

FOB SUITS AND WALKING DRESS.
. AT REDUCED PRICES.CHEATBARGAINS INBLACK-BILKS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN COLORED SILKS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK SILK HERNANIES.PINE LLAMALACEPOINTEB.B9 TO 880,
SHETLAND SHA WLS. -

, YAK SHAWLS. ‘ 1 1
SPUNSILK SHAWLS.
WHITELLAMA SOA WLS..
BLACK LLAMA AND THIBET SHAWLS. *
SPUING AND SUMMER SHAWLS LN GREAT VA

HETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.
WHITE GOODS ATVERY LOWPRICES.
PLAID NAINSOOKS, 25c TO 81.
FLaID BWISBES. Me.TO CTtfe. '' '" ' .
SHIRRED MUSLINS, FOR WAISTS, «sc. TO 81 25.
WHITE, PLAIDAND STRIPED ORGANDIES.
HNE WHITE CAMBRICS AND NAINBOOKB.
LADIES'HEMSTITCHED HDKFR, 25c. TO $L

. GtNTS’LINEN HDKfR, 20o; TO8L

H. STEiSLi & SOIST*
lt

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

DRESS GOODS.
RICE EY,SHARP& CO,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Open To-day and offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
Several (aui of (be

NOVKLTIESOF THE SEASON

PRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CCt
No. 'VQ7 Chestnut Street.m w erp tf •

LINEN STORE, &

' SHbreetbm
Linen Ducks and Drills,
White Drills and Ducks.
Flex Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills. Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colon.
Blouse Linen, several eolors.
Plain Colored Linens, for 'Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

The largest assortment of Linen Goods in the city
Selling at Less than Jobber ■'Prices. .

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and EetaU.Dealer,

838 Arch. Street-
Je3-m w«

On the S. W. corner Eighth and Market^.
1 tiring: the Erection ofourSew Building,

J. 0. STRA.WBRIDGE & Ob.’S
;QHEAT OLOSING SALES

OF ■ r: -

"I, i;

SILKS AND FOREIGN DRESS GOODS, BLi
Good Black Silks.83 UO.

India Bilkp, B7J* cento. ,
•- Genuine Widd Wafh'Popllus.4ocentav J ; r

. Green and Pearl Striped Poplins* 45 cento. *

Alpaca Poplina, all elmdes. ...... .
Kpol FrenchLa\rnej 31 cento. *

' Linen Goode forBoy** wear. : '■ : ■ 1 '• v

Linen Dr ilia and Dneki. ?

Striped Linen Drill#*
: Plaid Linen Ducks. : -

- Dl^bldboutourAll-Wooiraßsimere®. ' ; <
Houec-Fumiebing Lineu Goods. .» ■

J. O. fisTRAWJBKtDGB <56 00.,.
S. AV. corner Eighth and Market. '

jef)3tn>" ■ ; " '■-■*' u 'v ’■" '■ - '

E K LEE,
43 North Eighth Stx*eet,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY
A uct ion

100 pcs. Double Imperial Matting:
In PlainWhite and Bed and WhiteChecK.

. Fully 25per cent. Icea than Regular X’ricca, , ' ,

Also 5,000 Mosquito Notts,
Suitablefor , Sea Shore and Country Cottages. ■

1180 5,000 XISEH FAHB FftOM AFCIrtW.. -

left2trpB ■
IS6B*. - SUMMER, 1868.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
8o&. 405 and : 4P7 Nv Second .Streets.

Offers Ilia large etook of
BCMMBK DRE&B GOODS, . :

.Embracing materials, for
Walfeing and Traveling Suits lii every variety,.

: Poplins, '.Mohairs, Grenadines,
Orsandios, Lawns, &o ,

AT GBUAIIiT B£DUtIJSD FJBICES.
" 'I

SECONDEDITJON.
!: • ■ BY ;O?EIiEaitAi»BL. !-

‘

j

LATER CABLE NEWS,

Financial Q,uotßitio»Stp

COTTON AND BRBADStDPFS.

FROM READING.

The Board of Trade Excursionists
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

’By ttie Atlanticxclcgrapn.
LosbojJ, June Btb, A. M.—Consols for money,

t)s)(@oih) on account, tJ. 8. Eiv<>twenty
bonds, 73573.&V. ErloßaUroad,46., Illinois Cen-
tral, 100. • :••

Fhankfoiit, Juno 8, A. M.—U. 8. Five-twenty
bonds, 77%.

tiVEKPOOt, June Btb, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
thosales to-day amounted to 8,000 bales.

Brcadstuffa quiet. Other articles unchanged.
SotxJiAMrros, June 8.-»The. steamer Hanea,

from New York on the ZBth ult., arrived at 11
o’clock to-day. , . : . ;

Loxdos, Juno B,,P.M.—Consols • for money,
»SK; for: account, psJg@9sJi> D. 8.Five-twenties,.
73K- -fM;-; ‘ r- ;

LivEnroon, Jnrie 8, P. M.—-The sales of
Cotton to day will not exceed .7,000 bales. Com
la quoted at. 85s. Pork and Lard dull. Refined
Petroleum, Is. 4d. Other articles unchanged.
Tbe Board of Trade Excursion to the

coal ttefrtons. ■{Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletln.l
Rkapcso, June B.— Tho excursionists of the.

National Board of Trade, numbering clghty-fivo
person's, arrived at this city at 10.50 this morning
by a special train'. From this place they go over
the Lebanon Valley Railroad to Harrisbuqg. Re-
turning toReading, ihey will go up tho Reading
Railroad-to Monht Carbon, where they will re-
main to-night. To-morrow will bo devoted to
visiting parts of the coal, region of Schuylkill
county. Afterwards tbe Carbon,' Luzerne and
Lehigh regions will be visited.

from roftrea. Itonroc,

Fobtbess Mokboe, June B.—The Llght-houso
Board are abont to erect a sci.ew-pilo lighthonso
at Smith’s Point month of thePotomac rlyor, to
take the place or the light-boat now stationed
there. All vessels are warned •to keep clear of
the work, which will be marked by a light vessel
moored near It and showing one light only, to dis-
tinguish itfrom the light boat., The new. light-
house'will stand on tho extreme edge of the
shoals in 12feet water, mean- tide; and distant
about I}4 miles northwest from the Smith’sPoint
light-boat. Vessels shonldkeep to the eastward
of it abont o quarter of a mile,

A new screw pile lighthouse has been erected
in the Rappahannock river ,

near;Bowler’s Rock,
to take tbe place of the light-boat now stationed
there. The light stands on the south side of tho
river, in seven feet of water, mean tide, with a
depth of five fathome. It Is abreast of the .ob-
etruction known as Bowler’s' Rock, about
ono hundred and 4flfiy yards distant, between
which and the lighthouse the ship channel flows.
The Iron-work of the foundation Is painted red .
and the superstructure white. It contains a
Fresnel light of thefifth order, which will be ex-
hibited for the first tithe on the 10th Inst.

The French war steamer D'Estrees, from Port
an Prince,- arrived here at noon to-day. She
came to anchor at the Quarantine Grounds, end
was boarded by Col. Cooper, who fonnd all well
on board, and allowed her to proceed to Nqyfolk.
deported darning' of tlie snip ilasan.

Cape Esi-\sd, Jane B.—Tbe following paper
was found ip a bottlepicked up on Cape Inland
Beach, on Saturday evening, about C o'clock:

“Ship Mason, from Gibraltar to New York, 13
days ont, is now on fire, and the crew and pas-
sengers have taken to boats. Sea now smooth
—no sail in eight.

“June Ist [Signed] Jons Ladd,
of New York.”

[lnquiry has been made at the New York News
Rooms in regard to sack a ship being duo there
from Gibraltar, bat nothing has been ascertained
to verify tho paper thus discovered.—Reporter. ]

CelebrationatClovelahil,

Cleveland, June B.—The Turners of the Pitts-
burgh district, consisting of societies from Pitts-
burgh, Wheeling, Johnstown, and other places
in Western Pennsylvania and along the Ohio
river, are now holding their annual festival here.
The attendance is larg’. :, A sacred concert waß
given last night, a procession and public games
are- to take place to-day, and a ball at tho Rink
will be thofeature of to-morrow. Tho weather
is fine. . -

Fire nt Windsor, Coni).
New Haven, June B.— The large tobacco store-

house and cigar manufactory of Col. Ellsworth
Phelps, at Windsor.was destroyed by fire late on
Bnnday evening. The brick wall, three stories
high, fell about 11 o'clock. Tho loss is heavy.
The amount of insurance is not estimated. About
twenty hands were employed In this establish-
ment. .

" Weanier Begorb
Jane 8. Thermo-

-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood E. Raining. 50
Portland, N, Cloudy. 02
New York, ;N. W. do. 68
Wilmington,DeL,E. do. 72
Washington, .N. W. do. 72
Fortress Monroe, 8. W. - do. 74
Richmond, S. W. do. 65
Oswego,-. 8. Clear. 59
Buffalo, W. - do. 58
Pittsburgh, S. Cloudy. 69
Chicago. 8. do. 62
Louisville, N. Clear. 66
New Orleans, N. do. 81
Mobile, N. W. do. 82

STATE OF THE-THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT■ ‘ THE BULLETIN OFFICE. '

10 A. M.....70 deft. 12 M.. ..73 deg. 9 P. M. ....7I deg.
Weather cloudy, Wnd Northeast

Duel between Segroes In Savannah.
Tho Savannah Republican of Juno 4thsays that

the colored men who recently- fought, in South
Carolina were members of Baker Council, No. 9,
U. L. of A. Their names'are Jacksohßrandt and
Eugene Moorehead.. The former having accused
the.latter of playing the traitor, -the -lie passed,
and on tho next day Brandt sent Moorehead. a
challenge to fight a duel, which was promptly
accepted; bach appointed- his second, aha ou
preliminary matters, were arranged. A-
little before 6 o’clock the morning of
the* 3d,-~ tho: two principals,: witfe ''their,
seconds and a few friends* embarked for South
Carolina. The,expedition attracted the
of a number "of white men, who also obtained
boats and followed. They went directly across
to Sereven’s Ferry, and landed and-went to-the

. old dueling ground, where/without' any loss- of
time, tho final contest was prepared for. Brandt
was seconded byAleck Hardee,and Moorehead by-
I). H. Spearing. ; The weapons were double-bar-
reled shot guns, one barrel of. each gun. being
loaded with sixteen buckshot. They then tossed
up for choice of position,-and, the toss was won
"by Hardee, for Brandt. The two were then placed
in position, at 15 paces distantfrom each other.
They were perfectly cool and collected, and ex-
hibited no sign offear,,but, stood with undaunted
front, Tho word was given by Spearing—“Are
yonready ? Fire”—arid as the latter word was
heard, both guns were discharged, almost simul-
taneously* Moorohoad exclaimed, ‘ ‘l've hit
him,” and at that instant Brandt fell, and was
picked np by his friends and carried to the boat.
Brandt was placed .In a cart and borne to his
home. He expired at about fifteen minutes be-fore 12 odock. Brandt, was about 35 years of
age, and formerly belonged to Captain Tucker.
Moorehead was forineriy a slave, and' owned By
Mrs. Woolhopter. ' .

—The oldMormon HaU at Nanvoo, 111., wasdestroyed by fire a few days ago. . •

impomAttflli CM* In Hctw Jcr«ey. ,

i frttimtheTJtmWDGazetta.JnnflS.J ■ 4 ,
Henry Vandervcer,M-D;, one ofihe oldcetand

most wealthy cltlzepa of,Somerset county, died
-at his residence riear Pluckamin on Frfdayafter-
noonlast, atlbeadvanced age of 92yeare. Dr.
V. wasfor many years a'successful. physician,'
CDjoying"tt*largo and lacrntive practice., Ho wasneVer'fflarrled, but always kept abouthim an ox-
tensive household, many of which were colored
people.: who were reared and always remainedupon the premises. His plantation consisted Of
' between 800 and 1,000acresof land* perhaps one-
half under cultivation, the balance covered with
valuable timber. His personal property is eetl-
' mated at $lOO,OOO. He bad no relation nearer
than cousin.

There was quite a gathering at the Surrogate's
Office, In Somerville, on Monday afternoon, to
bear the reading of the last will and testament
This will is dated August, 1805,andcontains.batone provision., viz.: That the executor, Rev.
Frederick Fj Cornell, shall hold the property, in
trust, with power to sell all except the Bedmin-
ster property, invest and reinvest ns hochooses,
keep tho,real estate in good repair, expend, suchsums in improvements as he may think advi-
sable, pay the balance of the annual income to
Lorry Vandevecr during his lifetime,and'in the
event of Larry’s decease-without maleissue him
surviving, .thq whole’goes , tO: Frederick Cornel],
son. of the trustee. •'

Legal proceedings have been commenced by
five of next of kin.Jehiol 6. Shipman, for
Warren county heirs; Alexander'’Wurtz and A.,
V. Van Tibet, for Hnnterdon countyJicim; Hugh
M. Gaston- and J. -V. Voorhces1, for Somerset
county heirs, oppose probate of tho will. 'Ex-
Chancellor Williamson is .engaged for tho exe-
cutor.

A tetter Prom £x-Prcsl<lcntliiicliauan
; At the regular monthly racetlngof the Associa-

tion of .Oldest Inhabitants in Washington on:Wednesday evening last, two letters from:: Ex-
President Buchanan were .presented, one of
which was writtena short time before his death,
and is as follows:

Wiieati-aud. near Lancaster, March 23,1868.
3fy Dear Sir: I have received your, very kind,
letter of the 18th instant, andam mnch gratified
with .the friendly sentiments yonexpress, toward
myself. Kcst assured they are warmly, recipro-
cated. .During my 16ngresidence in Washington-
I formed a warm attachment for its 1 citizens; I:have! often remarked that I never have associated
with abetter society than its resident population.
T was always treated with-kindness and respect
by. high arid low, rich and poor. As yon ob-
served, I walked the streets unattended, and- the-
idea of dangernever once.entered my. , mind. I
shall ever feel grateful to yon all.. ~* * *

My health, thank God,'continues to be good.con-
, sldcting myage. From your friend,

Very respectfully,
James BcciiANAx. ,

N. Cnilap, Eeq. - —7^——--

Tho Death of Gen. KU Carson.
IFromthoSt.Xoul» Democratof Jnne2.l '

From Fort Lyon; Colorado: under date of the
24th ultimo, wo nave by letter thedetailsof
Carson’s’death. He expired at that post on the
23d nit., nt 4.35 o’clockIn the evening,.in conse-
quence of the rupture of an artery in the throat.
A few weeks previous, hia. condition becoming
dangerouß, he wa? removed from his house
to the quarters of Major Tilton, the
Post Surgeon, who was, attending-him. On
the 24th the body was laid in state, in the office of
theAdjutant. Ho was temporarily burled on the
evening of Urat day, itbeing.understood that the
remains wonld subsequently be removed to Taos,
New Mexico, to be interred" with those of Car-
son’s wife, who there died only a few weeks -■ be-
fore his demise. Carson’s -last words indicated
thefell possession of bis 'mental faculties; the
consciousness of his situation,-and the strong so-,
cial feeling that characterized him throughout
life. The words were asimple “good-by."

An dnlucUy £nulisli Koblcman.
A London correspondent writes as follows of

Lord Hastings, whose great losses on the English
turf arewen known. The letter was written
prior to the last Derby, which, it will be remem-
bered, added another to the many defeats of the
“noble Lord”:
Ifhis horse, now first favorite, Lady Elizabeth,,

shonld not come in first, he is riot only a rained
mari, buthe wlll.bo branded as a defaulter all over
England. The story of hismisfortunes—for so we
will call them—is a longand gloomy one, and last
year saw the climax of them—unless next
Wednesday is toi cost him down a yet deeper
abyss. On the Derby of last year Lord Hastings
lost -£lOO,OO0 —$500,000, gold. He oaid it, and
in October of that year he lost an additional snm
of £49.000, owing to the unexpected failure of'
Lady EUzabeth, who had won everything but the
one race on which her ownerhad so vast a stake
at issue. •

On a third race he lost £40,000, and this broke
him down. He has cot yet been able to pay
these debts, and hence he has been assailed
in desperate terms, and his affairs made
known to the world. There is a good deal of
sympathy felt for Lord Hastings, on account
of circumstances which cOaid not be described
without liftine the vail from private life more
than would be. justifiable oven in these loose
days. If Lady Elizabeth wins next Wednes-
day Lord Hastings is saved; and let ns hope
he will prove that the bitterlessonhe has received
will not be without its due effect upon him. Ho
is even now only 26 years ot age, and yon may
remember that he married the Lady Flora Paget,
who was engaged to Mr. Chaplin, and preferred
at thelast moment to walk out of a milliner’s
shop to meet the owner of'Lady Elizabeth. The
stories of romance are not wilder than have been
the incidents of this young nobleman’s life.

THE COURTS.
QuAimht Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—The week

commenced with a crowded court-room, and as
there was a general attendance of witnesses, the
Court had little difficulty, inpressing the business
rapidly. - -

At the opening of the Court the Judge an-
nounced that he had dedded to admit James
Ellinger, charged with being concerned in themurderof William Taylor, to bail in $6,000. :

James Calhoun and Frank Hopkins pleaded
guilty to a charge of forgery. Both defendants
are young men, and according to the Cashier of
the National Bank of. Northern Liberties, Hop-
kins presented a check for $165 05,purporting to
be drawn by-J. C. TruefiL Calhoun was in Mr.
Trnefit’s employ, and was the party who drew
the check and gave it to Hopkins.

In the course of the trial Charl.es Brown,was
taken from the dock and testilfled that he, with
the defendants, was in the habit of frequenting
the Continental Hotel, and that: the. proposition
was flTStmade to engage in a forgery of thename
of Howell & Bro. He refused, but admitted that
he did fill up thobody of a check, to which Cal-
houn affixed the signature! Calhoun was sen-
tenced-to fifteen mouths In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary and Hopkins to five months in the County
Prison. 1 v,:• '.a; ;'Y\

Daniel Blackburn and GeorgeThompsonwere
charged with- bnrglarv. Blackburn pleaded
guilty; Thompson was convicted. The former-
was sentenced to four years and thelatter tofour
years and three months In the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. • .a '

George P. Levitt pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny.

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL.
TlioFlitladelpliia inoocy Harkoc-

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchahgo.
. . MUST UOAHI>,

11UO CityesHewc&p 101% 100 sh HeadK eB&int 4734
3500 ■' do dne Bill Is 10134 200 sh do 47341600 do rdo 10134 300 sh ;doi s6olts4Tk
1000 W Jersey R6s " 9234 100 sh. dos6o, 47
1200 Leh 6s ’B4 84 300 sh Lit SchR - 41 -

,

31000 Lehigh 6s Gld Id ' 100sh do 4134Its 94 100 sh do 42
•7500 do : 94 100eh do b3O 42
1000 Susq Bds c 6334 500 sh do 810. "42
3000 .do ... c 6334. lOOsh do bGO - 4134
1000Head 6s >7O 10234 60 sh . : do . 4134
660 eb Leh Nav Stk Is 2234 60 sh SoaiCanal 1 1534'
400 sh do-s6O \ 2234 20,sh Penna R “

' 6234
200 sh do Its 2234 3sh do c 5234
lOOsh do b 5 23 BOsh ;dov b6o 6234
200 sh dobso Its |22J6 Ish .do c 6234
100 sh do 22>J 100 eh do 5214
200 eh do

.
860 22=4 BOsh do bSO 5214

400Bh do Its 22*4 81 sh, ' do. 62 H
leh Leh Vain 5534 30 eh dolts .. 5234

31 sh do •.-Its 5534
BETWEEN

400 CitvOsuew c&p 101341
1200 Lehieh 6s ’B4 84
10000sh Lehieh (Jldlh 94
2000Lehigh 63 It La 8714
11800 do - Its 8714

6sh Bank N A . 252
12sh Morris Cnlpret 7334

1 '7sBh Pemm-R 5234
, Bsh /do 521(

SEOONKr, 13 Sh2d &3d SIR tS.Ji
• Osh Union Bit 01

64 th do . Its 60)4

BOARDS.^
ilOOsfc ReadK“ beO 47.3-10
200 «h Read R ita . - •

• 60 days after 10 47.3-16
200 sh LhKvetft 860 - 22%
400eh- • do .•.•'—■22%-500 sR: da; blO 23
100ah'. . do2dyg- 22%700 eh do b6O Its. 23
TOO.bU do b6O 23 ..

board. •

I'fish Far&Mecßk 128%•100 sh Genna'n PunR 26 -:

• seh NorthCentß <46%

Pmr.ibni.ru day, very
~abupdant tod cheap,but the volume of holiness It light,
ysry light, tod until thorn Unioretetlvlty in mercantile
circles we maypredict *eonUnnntlenof a plethoric mar-
ket tod (otv rate* of dlaeOUnt.:.; ThuSpringtradebaeneen

* dnli;Unr4tiifaetorjandUnprofitable in most department*;
brit with good erope, Judicious legtalatlon on the eubject*
oftaxation and finance and a quiet Presidential, cam-
paign, tho Fall demand will make up, for past abort-
coming** '

, ■' Therew*e u> active movement at: the Stock Board
this motsing, and Governmentloans were aaain firmer.
State Loans were steady. City Loan* eold at MIX for tho
new, and PBM for the oldlsane. Lehigh Navigation Gold

-Loan advanced to W.
The most Important eh&Bgo In Ruilroad Shoreswa«!a

Little Schuylkill RoUrood, which (Old np to 43—an ad-
vance of $2 per «laro; 'Reeding Reilroed ieloMdßiulst
at 4714—a decline cf Feoho. Railroad closed at Gl'4.a
decline of Jil LehighValleyRailroad declined H;128)£ waa
bid for Camdeit sod Amboy Railroad; 67 for Norristown
Railroad; 83 for North:Pennsylvania, Railfoad; 2u.',' for
Philadelphia and Erf0 Railroad; and 371 a for Catawtiea
Railroad, Preferred, ■

Canal Btocka were firmer. Lehigh Navigation sold up
fto23-an advance of% bht ltdloßcd at 22?i; , Y,

In Bank andPaßaepgcr ; Railroad, eharea tbeVo waa no
change, . > ■ ■ ’ ■. Meaarr. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 Sooth, Third
•treet»make the following quotations of the ratcaof ex-
change to-dAy, at l P; SL: UnitedStateaSlxea. 1881. lie 3

-*

0116 K! do. do. IDA\Wf«tWi 1do, do. j1864. ,1109110 V sdo., fe®. HOMonOMfdo., >6B. new, HB@llBKs-d0.,1M7.
now, 1130113 V; Fivea. Ten-fortlee, ins7iol(XWiy Bovcn.
three-tena. June, 109,’i@109«:July,' IO9J4MIIHK; Matured
Compounds, 1864, MM : August, 1865. lwJ0I8M; do. do..
September, 186R,-18018.V: do. do,. October, 1865.17ii@
18: Bold. 13954018!%: dßver. 182540184;

Smith, Randolpha CO.. Banker* IS Booth Third street
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 1391 b 1 United States
Sizes. 18HI. U6K@ll63i:Unlt«d States Five-twentlee. 1883,

Fivea. Ten-forties, 1O60IO6M: United Btatea Seven-
thirties, second eerlee. j1»54@1095is d0.,d0., third aeries.

Jay CookeACo. quote Government' Securities., Ac., to
day. as foUowa: United Btatea ftkjßL' U65401163if old
Frve-twentlee, 11854011354: natt-FWa-tyenuee or law.
1WJ4011O54: da do TSffli, JIOJi4OIMS4; Flve-twentlea of
July, 1180118541 dp. no. 1807,113011354; Ten-rortieeloSaioeV: i s-io, -June. b&MaltisXr do. July, KW4@
loW4;Gold.lSSf« . • - : ':W

PJtfladelpMaProduce nnrkot.
Monday. June*—'Thereto nofalling <jlf in,the demand

for Qucr citron"Bark,and further salesj. Of No.,lwero re-
ported ats66per ton. ; - ?■'. : • ../ -• . %

.The languid condition of the Flour marketrecorded for
some p»Pt itm continues, and there Is no demand except
for email lots for the supply of^thehomo trade., dale* of
Superfine, in email lot*. ats7 76@$8 28 per,barrel; Extras
at $8 75@59 25: 250 bamhgewd Northwest Extra Family

.at 810; Pennsylvania and,Ohio do. do. at $lO 50(4312 25.
• and fancy, lot* at higher rales. Bye :Sl*mr fa selling In
lotaats96o. 'Fricerof.ComMealarenomlnaL

The market torelatively hgre of prime ..Winter Wheat;
,this description commands fall prices, hut other kinds are

'' neglected.. Sales.of .400bnsheJa choice;Red;*t2'Boi. Bye
,1s dull, and Pennsylvania is. offered'at $2,: withont
.finding buyers. Com is unsettled andpomtaal atsl 18®
$1 20 for Yellow, and $llOfor Western Mixed. A sale of

• 0,000 bushels. of the latter on secret terms.’ Oats aredoll*
LOGQbushels heavy Pennsylvania sold at 90c;, and 1,290

. wsbelsWestemateSe,, ... -X"Nothing doing in Baney orMajt. :

TheHew York money tflarHet*
, [From the New York* Herald of To-day.i :;

—tJin ft 7;*—Themarketfor Unlted-titatea-stocfcs-wasvery-
activeand buoyant duying.the early partoflast week;
but subsequently there’was a lull m the upward move-
meat, and* under considerable. sales of speculative fats,■ made to realize profits, prices.yielded slightly from
the highest*: point V touched*Th© ’ home in-
vestment demand continued good, however, andthe foreign bankers, were large: buyers of five
twenties for exportation, the inquiry, from which
source was stimulated on Saturtfay by the advance in the
bonds of 1662 to 79@73i5. on the London Stock Exchange. -
The demand for oursecurities in Europe has becaincreaS'
leg since the settlement of thoimpeachment question and
preparations arebetas made to introduce thebonds of 1807
there by parties on this side. Meanwhile thenublic credit
among ourown people is stronger thanithaaneenat any
former period since thesuspension of specie pay-
ments. The resolutions adoptedby the Ghicago Conven-
tion against tbo pa? ment of the principal of the national
debt in anything but gold, the -acknowledged si andard of
civilized nations, dissipated the distrust In some minds.
•*You will see,” raid' General ' Hawley, in formally
announcing his nomination to General Grant, *tthat
the Convention believes that integrity, simpli-
city and economy ingovermnentHl affairs, are
duties of good citizens, and/ honorable men.: It
makes the strict fulfilment ofnational obligations a'polnt
of honor never to be waived- What tho civilized world
recognizes asfull andfihfti payment is, the.only payment
the Union party: will everconsent to tender.*' Before tho■ dorc of the present month all but an unimportant amount
of theremainder of the eeven*thirtynotes will have been
funded, and-the funded debt : will have .reached its
maximum* Thenceforward the demand for bonds
will be met by no increase in the supply, and the
whole maeii will be thereby appreciated, in .value. It

_ Is safeto predict touch higher prices for. all elasses of our
national securities, which are relatively cheaper than
any others in the countiT, estimated by the rate of
Interest they pay. It will, moreover, be surprising if,
with the present glut of idle capital all over-Earopet

five twenties continue to eell twenty two per cent,
below three per cent, consols in England. There isa marked inequality between the prices of these
two securities, which is, however, accounted for by
the low estimate we place.upon the value of our securi-
ties, as shown by tho current quotatioiufor them on this
side of the Atlantic. The indications yesterday after-
noon point to an immediate resumption of activity and
buoyancy in the market The call of governments will
in future take place in the room of tha stock Exchange
Buildingformerly occupied by the miningboard, and tho
cba’ge upon members has been advanced to 8500.
The enlarged volume of business has made this change
necesrary to the proper transaction of the business.

The gold market wss'firm nntl yesterday tnonting,
when the advance in five twenties taLondcn encouraged
speculation fora fall, and sales were madeas low os 1393tf
ngalnst 1401a. the highest point of the week, and th?closing transactions were at 1395& The volume of specu-
lative business was considerably’ larger than usual of
late, and there was an setiveborrowing demand for coin
from the ‘Vhort#.n The customs receipts at the
port aggregated $1,905,C07* and the shipments of specie
exceeded three miilions and a half. The disbursements
ot coin by the eutrTreasury in payment of interest on the

Bublt'*8ublt'* debt amounted,to $067,000. The.passage by the
en&te on Friday of the bill legalizing contracts payable

ta coin el cited little or no remark in the gold room,
although, the measure is a very proper and not unimport-
ant one. • ‘

(From tho New York-World of fo-dav.]
JrxE 6.—The Government Board of the Stock Ex-change will bold its first session on Monday, in thelhtcMiningBoard, and the price of membership is raised to

s£oo. The increased business has rendered this removaltoa larger room necessary.
The foreign exchange marketwas quiet throughout theweek,and commercial bills ore scarce as the shiomcats'ofproduce are light Bills are drawn chiefly against epecioonbonds. Tho quotations are without change on tho

basis of 1!0>£ to UOlf for prime bankers' aixty-day ster-lingbills.
1he gold marketwas a little off under the pressure ofsales in anticipation of the large disbursements for coin

interest, $33,000,000. on July L Tile range of the market
was to closingat 189)6 at 3 P. M. For carrying
1 per cent, was paid, and for |>on owing, 2,1-64 and 3 per
cent till Monday, After the board adjourned the quota-
tion was ■The shipments of specie to-day, were $53,000. by theFrance: $423 727 by the City of Baltimore, and $438,475
by the Borussia, making the total for the week $3,575,634,
and since January 1, $4O €89.260. t

The money market is withotit-ehange, the supply being
largely in excess of the demandatßpercent to the lead-
ing GoYernme’nfbohd-dealore,3 to 4 percent for Govern-

: ments, and 4to 5 per cent on stock collaterals. Primebusiness paper is discounted at 5 to 6 per cent Theweekly bonk statement is favorable to increased ease.The legal tenders aie increased $3,183 275. and deposits
$4,342,691. Tbo loans are increased $5,614,677, and theepccJe is decreased $3,63i.557.

‘Jho following statement' shows the condition of theNew York city banks this week and last :
flav3 o, June6. Dizferences.

Boons $268,177,490 $273792867 Inc. $6514.877Specie ;... I7,86i;088 14-32&531 Dec. 3,630,657
Circulation 34.188.1R9 Inc. ■* 42.553Depoeit*.,. 204,746.962 ' 1209,089.655 Inc, 4,342,691
Legal T'enders.. 65.638.753 68.822,28 Inc. 3 188,275
,T he investment demandfor Government bonds’during

the week was greater in amount even, than that of last
week, although speculative transactions were diminished,
and chiefly onthe •’bear 1' side. Thereis a large short in-
terest in the market and borrowing demandchiefly in the
1864 s and l(MOs. Theclostag quotations to-day are Mtolper cent higher than those cf last Saturday, although they
are less, than the highest quotations of the week. OnTuesday there was a preieure. of sales by some ofthe leading dealers and foreignfirms, who were desirous
of checking the advance ofpricesin order to enable them
to buy. They hammered the market with small lots,and
have euccerded in obtaining < considerable amounts of'

' 18625, old 1865b, 1867b, and ten-forties. The stubbornness
‘ of prices in the face 6f the bear influences shows that the
market has touched bottom. Large orders have been re-
ceived from Europe andromo ronnd lots ’of ten-fortieshave been boughtfor that market.
TfHe jL&iestQhoiatioiis from. Now York..

‘ [By Telegraph.] •

New Yomr. June Btb.—Stocks active. Chicago andKock Island, 102%; Reading. 93%; Canton Company. 50% ;

Krie» 70; Cleveland and Toledo. 109%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 87%;1 'Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 111%;
Michigan Central. 119%: Michigan Southern, 90%;New
York Central. 133%; Illinois Central, 154; Cumberland

.preferred. 183%: Virginia Sixes, 55: Miasonn Bixoa, 93%;
Hudaoirßiver,'4o;—Fivo-twenties, iB62,ll2%tditto.i 18W,lo%; ditto, • 1865, 110%: new' issue, 113%; Ten-forties,
00%; Seventhirties, 109% ; gold, 139%; money, 4 per
lent {exchange, 110%. „ . . - : -

Markets by Telcgrapli. .New York. June B.—Cotton quiet, 80%. Flour dull and
declined 10@16c.; State and Western, $7 60®$10: Uhio,
$9 45@13; Southern, $9 6r@sls; California. sU®sl3 50.
Wheat dull and declined l@2c. Com quiet $1 U9®st 10.
Oatsfirm,*B6%. Beef quiet. Pork dull, $2B 05. Lard
dull. Whisky quiet. . i s : .

Baltimore, June B.—Cotton firm but quiet; Middlings,
31c. Flour dull ana demand light: Howard Street Su.
jierßne,$9 75(<®10 60: do. Pxtra, sll@l275; do/ Family,
$13014 60; City Mills . Superfine, slo®lo 75; dd< Extra,
$11@12; ,do. Family, $13®14 75; Northwestern Superfine, -

sB®8 50; do. Extra, $9 2401050. Wheat dull; primeres•Maryland, $3 65®2 80; Penntt', $2 55@2 70. Corn dull;
white, $1 12: yellowsll2@l 16 Oatafirm: Western, 90
(§93c.: Maryland Penna.; 95c ®sl. Itye dull at $1 80®
1 t*s. Mesa Pork quiet at $2B 60®29. Baconquiet; rib
tides. ; clear sides, 17M®17Vc.4 shoulders,l4%
(5'14%c.; hams, 21®33%c. Lard quietat 18%@19c. ,v

CLABK9S

GOLD MEDALRANGE
Will bake and cook elegantly,and will heatthe diningand

' two upperrooms; Call and seethem in full operation, at

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,
1008 'Market Street, Philadelphia.

: myl Smrr
mUBKEY FIGB.-2S OASES, CEOF, VARIOUB„
X grades,' landingand for sale by 303, B. BUS3IBR aCO*lOSSouthDolawareavenue. • ■ i,r

.
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LATEB CABLE QUOTATIONS-
Cheyennes and Kansas Indian Difficulty.

. By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, June 8, 3 P. M.—Sugar dull and de-

clined 275. 3d. ■'
-Liverpool June 8,3P. M Cotton heavy.
Antwerp, June 8, ,3 P. M.—Petroleum ad-

vanced to 46’£f.
From Kansas. ■Br.JLocis, June B.—The, Leavenworth Const#

rativc.of Saturday says Governor Crawford has
pone to Council Groye.to look after the reported
difficulties between the Cheyennes and Kansas
Indians, and will obtain, from Port Leavenworth
‘JO,OOO rounds of cartridges, to ship by the first
train. : .T - ; ■■ ,—r —ci .

From Canada.
GoDEHt-jf,. Canada, June 8 The schooner

Evening Star capsized off this port yesterday,
during a- high gale) and the captain and one of
the crew were; drowned. " The rest of the crew
werorcscued to-day by the stoamcr W. K. Clin-
ton, fromSaginaw. :i v : , ,v

Brutal .Harder,
Seaforth, Huroncounty, Canada, Jnne Bth.

A man nmicd Jlalady and his wife, residing near
this place, were brutally murdered at thutr.resi-
dence yesterday. Their,son has been arrested onsuspicion. .;';. ' "

; .■ Obituary.. .........

Montpelier, Vt., June 8 Hon. Daniel P.
Thompson, Of this city, author of Several works
of fiction, and lorsome tlmeedUorandproprtetor
of the Vermont Freeman, died suddenly on Satur-
day morning, aged 71years. ; : ,

j XLtb congress—second Session.
Washington, Juno 8.

Senate.—-A number of petitions for the re-
moval of political disabilities were presented. .

Mr. Cragih (N. H.), from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a jointresolutiou to re-
store Capt James F. Armstrong from the retired
to the active list, whlchwas passed. .

Mr. Van Winkle (W. Va), from the Committee
on Pensions, reported adversely to the bill d(Star-
ing that marriage shall not work forfeiture of a
widow'spension. -

r ! .
. Mr. Sumner (Moss.) offered a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Post-offices and Post
Roadsto inquire whether any further legislation
be needed to secure greater facilities at local sta-
tions for. the Post-offices in largo cities, so that
they shall deceive and deliver malls-thesame as In
the main offices. Adopted.

, Mr. Chandler fMich.) introduced a bill to regu-
late'tho appointment and promotion of Consular
clerks. -Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.- -’i■ Mr; Davis (Ky.) Introduced a bill to facilitate
the decision of questions of conflicting jurisdic-
tion between the UnitedStates and the States by
the Snpreme Court of the UDited States. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciaiy.

' Mr. Corbett (Oregon) Introduced a bill to au-
thorize the establishment of Customs Ports of
Delivery on the Pacific coast of the United States
and for other purposes. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce. .. . .

' Mr.Hendricks(lnd.) called up the bill fortho
relief of certain naval contractors. It gives an
additional remuneration to a number of firms en-
gaged in the construction of iron-clads.

: Considerable discussion, ensued,
Hodse.—Mr. Taylor (Pa.) presented petitions

of workers and others in the Keystone and other
Iron works of Pennsylvania, in the Bridesburg
chemical works, Pennsylvania, in the hosiery
mills at Germantown, Penna., In theiron works,
Philadelphia, in the white lead zinc works,
Philadelphia, and In the Bridesgburg Manufac-
turing Company, all in favor of additional pro-
tective duties. -' '

Under the call ofStates for bills and jointreso-
lutions for reference only,.bills and joint resolu-
tionswere-introduced, read twice ana referred as
follows:

By Mr. Miller (Po.), requesting the Judiciary
Committee to inquire as to the cause of the delay
in the. trial of Jefferson Davis, and to report
whether any legislation is necessary to insure a
speedy tiial. -

By, Mr. Bhellabarger.(Ohlo) to alter the laws
ef Ohio as to the manner of electing Representa-
tives to Congress. To Committee oh Elections.

By Mr. Van Horn (N. V.), granting the right
of way and lands to the Pecos and Placer
Mining and Ditch Company, of New Mexico. To
Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Upson (Mich.), making an application
for the payment of the reward offered by the
President m April, 1865, for the capture of
Jefferson Davis. To Committee on Appropria-
tions.

By Mr. Ferry (Mich.), authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasnry.to sell at public auction cer-
tain property of the United States; at Macki-
naw, Michigan. To the Committee on Public
Lands. ,

By Mr. Beaman (Mich.), to regulate trade on
our northern frontier. To the Committee on
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Loughridge, to extend the Homestead
Laws to the minor children of deceased Soldiers.
To the Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Dodge (Iowa), authorizing the con-
struction of a railroad bridge over the Missouri
river. To Committee on Roads and Canals.

By Mr. Paine (Wis.), to providefor the inaugu-
ration of State officers in Arkansas, North Caro
lina, Bouth Carolina, Lousiana, Georgia and Ala-
bama. To Committee on Reconstruction.

By Mr. Wlndom (Minn.), to. carry,into effect
certain treaty stipulations with tho Choctaw In-
dians. To Committee on Indian Affairs.

By Mr. Cleaver (N. Mex.), granting pensions
at>d homesteads to . the orphan children of Briga-
dier-General Christopher,Carson. To Committee
on Pensions.

By Mr. A6hley (Ohio), to authorize the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to sell the Custom House
and grounds at Toledo, and to furnish a nbw site
for a Custom House and Post-office there. To
Committee on Commerce.

By Mr, Butler (Mass:), to control bounty claim’
agents. To Judiciary Committee, f ....-

Tbe cal} of States for bills being completed, the
next bnainess in order was tbe consideration of
the resolution-offered last Monday by Mf, Hol-
man (Ind.), and which Mr. Stevens (Pa.) had
then moved to be laid on the table, as follows:

Jtesolved, Thatin the judgment of tho Homo, the bonds
and other securities issued by tho United States, which
are exempt-by lawfrom State and municipal taxation,
ought to be taxed for natiohal. purposes in amount- sub-
s'.ntially equal to the.averago tax imposed on thoseveral
Stated for local purposes, in such manner as may Bubston.
tlally equalize taxation; tho tax to dodeducted from the
coupons as they become due;and that the Committee on
Ways and Means be instructed to report a bill for tho
purpose above specified,

Mr. Blaine(Me.) asked the Speaker whether, If
the resolution wore not laid on the table, it
would be not ifforderto move to refer it to tbe
Committee off.Waye and Means.

The Speaker replied that that motion would be
in order., -

" .T. •'

Mr. Wnshburno (Mass.) called attention to the
fact that the resolution was mandatory inits
terms. - . '

Tho vote was takon by yeas and nays, and re-
sulted, yeas, 16; nays, 100,

Mr. Blaine tnoved to refer the resolution to the
Committee off .Wavs and Means.

Mr. Holman said tliat that would defeat the
objeot of the resolution, and he called for. the
yens and nays.

The vote was taken and resulted, yeas, 86;
navs, 34. '

So theresolution wasreferred to thoCommittee
on Ways and Means.

Arrivul of a.Steamer.
Now Yokk, June B.—Arrived, Steamship City

of Boston, from Liverpool.
Immigrants at the Crave of Eitncoltt.

A letter from'. Springfleld,Hi., 4th Inst;,,to the
: Chicago.Evening Journal, meutionsthe following:

A noteworthy incident occurred iff this city
yesterday afternoon, A-party of emigrants from
Indiana eti route to Missouri, numbering some
.twfnty,wagons,.hitchedjtbeir_toftinslff;thO:City:
and proceeded by the street cars to Oak Bldge
Cemetery, and there: reverently; uncovered their
beads in the presence of'the sopulchro of Abra-
ham Lincoln;. They werO.of the xnore intelligon t
and superior class of farmers, and 'Sold they
could hotpasß :thrpugh : the : city in whoso pre-:
cincts reposo the ashes of thermah they so much
loved when alive, without paying their'respects:
to the sacred; shrine. ■ Such settlers as theso will
make-a great State of. Missouri, and place its
radicalism beyond any jeradventare. ■
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BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHING TO.N .

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Councils Organized.

Mayor Bowen Sworn In.

Wallaoh Locks Him Oat.
BOWEN INSTALLS HIMSELF.

A LIVELY SCENE IN COUNCILS
From Wasliliigton.

W.*siiiN«TO}j,Juno B.—Tixero was muctrexclic-
mcntin and aroundthe: City Hall this morning.
The police officers were present In full force, to
prevent the crowd from rushing into tho build*
ihg. This was the day fixed by the charter for
the - organization of • the new .City Councils,
and' tho inauguration of the : new Mayor
elect. . It has heretofore been stated,, that con-
ceding the : result of the Fifth Ward
election to the Conservatives, there would
be a tieas to the party strength In the Board o.
Aldermen", a majority of three Conservatives in
the Board of Common Council over the Republi-
cans. The City Register, however, on the affi-
davit of the Judges for tho Fifth Ward,: that there'
were : eighty-five illegal votes for . the'Con*,
servotives, gave tho certificate of election
to the Republicans—thus, in effect, taming
the majority in'favor of the Repnblicans
in each branch, It is said ■ that the
retiring Mayor, Mr. Wallach. gave a- certificate
of election in this same Wora to the Conserva-
tives at 10 o’clock. All tho parties claiming
aldermen’s honors met in their chamber, but the
body being equally-divided, each party elected
its own presiding officer. And so it was
in the Board of Common Connell. Both
presiding officereS'lif “their respective boards'
endeavored at'tbe same time to direct the pro-'
cecdinger- Members of eachrparty were clamor-
ing for different modes of procedure, and they,
were in turn called to order by either of the pro-'
siding officers on the opposite sifle of politics,
just as themotions andwuggestions did not ac-
cord with their own ideas of doing business.
Under these perplexing circumstances tho confu-
sion ofparties continued inthemeetingof thetwo
Boards who had come .together, as required by
the charter, to count the returns for Mayor, and
in this joint meeting, as in the separate Boards,
there were two presiding officers of different pol-
itics. While ODe of these would put a question
the other would tell the members that it was
not in order. Then the gentlemen On both sides
wonld rise in their seats and protest, and claim
their respective rights. The confusion at times
was almost deafening. Intense excitement pre-
vailed, but the presence of the police. force re-
strained personal rencontres. In the joint meeting
a member of the committee appointed to count
the votes, a Republican, reported that Sayles J;
Boweu,Republican, was elected mayor by a mar
jority of 83 votes. This was fiercely denied by
several Conservatives, who said that tho proceed-
ings werenot only informal, but illegal; While
the Conservative President repeatedly and loudly
protested against everything that was done, the
Republican President,:only. recognizing hisown
party, friends, said that they were acting
in the right way, and advised ins adherents to
pay no attention to the man on hisright, mean-
ing the rival President, who In the meantime
continued to protest. During the general dis-
order, theRepublicans appointed a committee to
wait upon Mr. Bowen and inform him that the
Councils were how ready to swear him in as
Mayor, the Conservatives in the meanwhile re-
penting their protests. .

Mr. Bowen, who was on the premises, soon
made his appearanco, nnder escort of two coun-
climen. He advanced to the Chair, when the
Republican President called on the Justice of
Peace, in waiting, to swear in Mr. Bowen. The
Justice did so, and Mr. Bowen was declared to
be properly installed in office. The Conservative
President again protested that Mr. Bowen was
illegally sworn in, while' theRepublican President
saia the oath was very properly administered.

The members then eeporated os ajoint meeting
and returned to their respective chambers, and in
each branch, as before, the double Presidents re-
sumed their seats, the one beside the other, and
each attempting to conduct theproceedings.

Mr. Bowen, the newly elected Mayor, then
went to the Mayor’s office, but his predecessor,
Mr. Waliacb,' had locked the rooms, and there
was nokey to open them. So Mr. Bowen, with
several friends, said, he would seek legal advice.

The Mayor, acting under legal advice, sent a
force with a locksmith,; who opened the doors,
and nohas now full possession of the premises.
The Councils have adjourned until to-morrow..
The only disturbance which marked the extra-
ordinary proceedings attending the organization
of the new city government, was that above re-
lated. ‘

Marriage of Soldiers’ Widows.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June B.—lt) outside Songress-
ionnl matters there is little of interest occurring.
Man; members have left for their homes on
account of the extreme warm weather which pre-
vails here.

In the Senate to-day, Mr. Van Winkle re-
ported adversely on the bill providing that the
marriage of a soldier’s widow should not result
adversely to her claim Ip a pension from the
Government.

Tho Arkansas Bill.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Washington, Jane B. —The report of the Con-
ference Committee ofboth Houses on the Arkau-f
»as bill was agreed to by the Houee.

Iron-Cladcontractors.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June B.—The bill extending re-
lief,to iron-clad contractors was taken np In the
Senate and is now under, consideration.

Tho ChineseBnibaasy and Congress.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jane B.—Speaker Colfax laid be-
fore, tho House a letter from Minister Burlingame
accepting the invitation to be present with the
Chinese Embassy at the reception tendered them
in the House- to-morrow morning. The House
tendered an invitation to the Senate to be pre-
sent on this occasion. i :

Salaries of [Government Clcglis.
[Special Despatch to the’ Philadelphia Evening BuUotin.l

. Washington, Juno 8,1868.—1 n the House,
soon after meeting, there was a.lively time over
the joint, r< solution Introduced by Mr. .Wash-
bnrue, of Xi diana, continuing the extra twenty
per cent; to the salariesof the clerks in the vari-
ous departments of the government, for-one
year, commencing June 30, 1867.

: The yeas and nays wore called upona motion
to lay the resolution on the table, and it was de-
cided in the negative by a vote of 46 ayes ,to 71
nays. /The previons : question waß called, bnt'
pending that the morning hour expired,- and
the billwent over until Monday next

Tlio &tf mission of Colorado.
- rwnatrh tn thft/PhlladftlnhlaEvening- HnllwHn,]

Washington, June B—lt is understood that
tho bill providing /for the admission of,
will be called up within a .day or two, by Gov.
Yates, .. Chairman- of tho Committeo on Terri-
tories. There is but little opposition on the part
of theRadical Senators,'to admitting'her at onco-

Public Dcbt Statcmenc.
Washington, Juuq B.—Tho following state-

- V

ment ofthe public debt or the United States cv>
the Ist ofJune, 3868 j has just been issued::■ nEBT MEAntEO OOtN tNTESEffr.
5 p«r cent b0nd5............ $230,813,400 00
6per cent bend*. 1867-68..8.0WW41 80

Do. • do 1881 ...■ 283,617,310 00
.

Do- 6-20b0nd5.... M04,755,«Dt100Navy Pension fund 13,(00,000 00
£2(000,827,841 60

. debt nKATtruo ctnutexov ixtnuer.
Six per centb0nd5............. .$35,902,0(Xr:.:
Threeyearcoupon Interest notes. ai.WtSM '

Threeye»r 7J» n0te5...105,810.860
Three per cent certificates. .....60,000.000

. #309,117^40
MATERED BEnT NOT PRESEftTED TOR PAYMENT.

Three yesr 7-50 botes duoAugust 15,1867...
Compound Interest Notes,

matured June 10. July 15.
Ann. 16. Oct. 16, and Dec.
16,1807 and May 15,1808.,'..- 8,012.360

Texas Indemnity Donds 366,000
Treasury Notes, nets of July ..

17th, 1861. and prlorthcrcto 166.311 64
Bonds. April 16th, 1842 6,000 00
Trcnsnry Notes, March 8,18(3 666,403 00Temporary Loan 838.630 00
Certificates of Indebtedness. 1,800 00

$M7,500 00 .

- - \ 10,«4,202J00■ DEBT BEARITiQ UO INT^nKfIT.IT. 8,N0te9........... £356.164,313 I*o
Fractional Currency.. 82,831;Kft994 v, ■GoldCertificates of Deposit. .< 2Q.£?8,180 00.

408,973,981 94
r03,566 3§Total debt

1 Amount in the Treasury. ■Coin;.. $0,228 5F9 31
Currency, 43,279.130 23

„
.. ,

- 133.607,679 6*
* Total debtlcss cash in Trea5ury.....82,610,243.886 7*The foregoing-ia -a correct statement of the

public debt as appears from, tho , books and
Treasurer’s returns In theDepartment on Juno
Ist, 1868. H. McCoi.rocir,

v Secretary of the Treasury.

Reported lor
MESSINA VIA PALERMO—Bark Scud. Small-KC,

raotora brimstone 1239bxa oranges 3952 do lemons N Uel- ■lings b Bro.
MAKENE BUJULETEN.

PORT OE PHILADELPHIA—Jinre a
BT~gee MarineBuUetin en InMe Page,

ARRIVED this day.
Bark Scud.Bm.ll, from Mmplus, via Palermo, 60 days,,withfruit, &c. to N Neliinn& Bro, ,
Schr lantbe, Wilson, 3 days from Scaconct. with fish

to captain,
SchrOlivla,Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del* with grain toJasLßewlev&Co.
Bchr.Epbraim & Anna. Green, Boston.Bchr Emily &Jennie, Hewitt.Boston. 1
SchrJT Weaver, Weaver, Boston. ;
Bchr 3 A parsons, Clark,Boston.Bchr MinnieRirney. Sprague. AUyn*a FeintsBchr Maria Roxana. Palmer, Gloucester.
BcbrJBurloy, Williams, Salem.

___ BELOW.
Bark G W Horton, from Trinidad; brig Timothy Field,

from Havana, and Minnie Ropplier, f'-mn West Indies.—
Reported by Capt Vlrdcn. of tug America.

- CLEARED THIS DAYw
Steamer Utility* Fargo. Providence, D S Stetson& Co.
. BrigBioGrande. Bennett, Portland, Warren & Gregg.
Bchr A Wooley; King, Gloucester, Biakiston, Graefi &Co.
Schr Ephraim & Anna, Green, Boston, Repplier & Bro
ScbrEraily& Jennie, Hewitt, Boston, L Audenrled <fe Co.
Schr JT Weaver, Weaver,'Boston. Van Dusen 6 Bro. .
Schr L P Pbaro,Polling. Boston. WJHJobns & Brp.
BchrXBTcw.TJuckaloo, BulHey & Co.
Schr Jos A Parsons, Clark, Boston. Bay, Haddell& Co,
Schr MinnieKlnne. Sprague. Providence. do
SchrSL Stevens. Sudley,Portland. Sinnlckson dr Co. .
SchrCW May, May. Gloucester, Caldwell, Cordon & Co.
Schr J Burley, williams, Cambildgcport, Audenrled,
• Norton & Co.
Schr Arthur, Godfrey* Gloucester, ' 'do

MEMORANDA.
SteamerJuniata, Boxie, sailcdfrom Now'OrleanS’3d

inst. for this port via Havana. , Passengers for Philadel-
phia- Mrs JM Wahli, G A Hamilton. Maj Parry, wifo
and Bervant. Mbs A Dugan. MrsE A Yorkc, Mrs Converse
and eon, W 8 Crawford, G A Thompson, lacobLasch,
Mr Frost and wife.; Cargo for Philadelphia—4ls bales
cotton, 10do wool. 133 bbla cloy, 30 hf bbls moss and sun-dries.

SteamerBrunette, Howe, hence at New,York yester-
day.

Steamer Ariadne, Eldridge, from Galveston 39th ult.
and Key West 2d inst. at New Yorkresterday, -

Ship Argosy, Swift, from Callao for Cork. was. passed
18th tilt, lat 87. lon 40 28. and supplied with provisions.

Bark Atlantic (NG), DeHaan, from Bremen Feb 20 via
Faya! May 7; at Now York yesterday.

Bark EA B#uder, Payne, 49 days from Cardiff,at New
York 6th inst.

Bark Stratford. Meyer, bcnco for Bremen,' was Bpoken
6th ult. lat 40 29, lon 6512*

Bark Advance, Crosby, entered out at Newcastle 21st
ult. for this port.

Brig E Fullerton, Dobbs, hence at Gravesend25th ult.
Brig CbasHeath, Coombs, hence atBoatoo yesterday.
Brig Leona (Br), Bishop, hence for Glgufester, at

HoJmeß’Hfle stn inst and salted again next day.
Schifl E Sinutakson. Wlnsmore; E B Emery, Clayton;

D G Hand, Band; A MAldridge, Robinsont-ll & E Cor-
son.Conon; WiUloMowe, HUton; J li Malay, Russell,
and J W Vanneman, Sharp, hence dt Boston 6th trat.

Schr JCBrooke,Burgess, cleared at Boston 6th instant
for this port. ♦

Bcbrs Sally C Morton, Morton, from Providence* and
Hazel Bracket, from New Haven, both for this port, at
New Yorkyestcrday.

Schra E w Pratt, Hendrickson, hence for Boston; N E
Benedict, Ellis, and Henry May, Rockett, hence for Pro-
vidence, at New York yesterday.’

Schr Mattie E Taber, Cook, 13 daysfrom Mat&nzSh, atgew York yesterday. frM . .
CUHXAIH jUATEUIAJLS.

FRESH IMPORTATION
Oil

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes]

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
SOME VERY ELEGANT;

«

MOSQUITO NETfe,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORSAND PICTURES.
,

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WA LR AVEN’S
MASONIC HAlilu,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
VMANOUIbi

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH TILLEY BAILROIttCOHPAW

OFFERFOR SALEAT THEIR OFFICE,

No.3o3'W’alrvu.t Street,
AT HIHETI-FIVE PEKCENT.,

One MUllonDoUars ot their Mortgage Bonds boarinfl
interest at thereto of Six percent, per annum.

Fieefrom State andUnited State® Taxes,
payable on the first days of Juno and December.

Bald Boftds are either Coupon or Registered, and aro
secured by mortgage on tho railroad andbranenoi, tno
rolling stork ana tfiofr&chiecs of theCompany.

The outstanding Hordeof the Company due m 1873 will,
be received in exchange for these Bonds,- thus
the holders,of theold issue the amount to be paidfor taxes*

L. CHAMBEELAIU Seoretary.
Ymrpft ' V ’ ■

DREXEL & 00.,

No. 34 South Third Street,
* * PHILABELPIUA.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.„
18 WallStreet, New York,
DREXEL, HARJES & CQ.j,

3 Rue Scribe, Varls.
Wo orenow prepared to draw (ju oarParis HoaiO. and

to furnish Letters of Credit for Comrnorcial and Travel-
ing purposes available in »U ports of Europe, Ac. *c. -

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, &c,. &c., BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a GeneralBanking Bueincn troraacted. |


